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  Meetings 2022

August 24th - NO MEETING.

LAST MEETING:  There were ten of us that enjoyed KFC original or extra crispy, salads, baked beans and
desserts.  We had a good visit.  Three members did not come due to recent Covid exposure or pending
travel.

Our next meeting will be September 28th

Joint Meeting with Spokane Club - Ritzville
Hi All, 

There has been a change to this annual meeting.  It is still scheduled for August 20th at Jake's
Restaurant in Ritzville.  Registration (bid #'s assigned and auction sheets) starts at 12:30 p.m.
and the program gets started at 1:00 p.m.   A speaker from each club will give a presentation
(about 30 minutes each) then the live auction as well as a silent auction.   

Here is the change:  DINNER: Jake's will not be able to provide a buffet, therefore we will be
ordering off the menu at your expense.  Jake's will be letting us use their room at no cost.  So, we
would like to invite all attendees to stay and have dinner after the auction is done.  

There will be no fees to be paid by anyone who attends:  no sales commission, no visiting fee, no
auction lot fees, just come, share stories and have a good time.   Coming from the Tri-Cities, just
go under the freeway(I-90) and Jake's is on the left about a half mile.  Taking the freeway, use
exit 220 and go north. 

I look forward to seeing you there. 

Ken Rehfeld, IEPS Treasurer and meeting facilitator.

Randy Vessey is intending to provide a presentation on Postal Stationary at the joint meeting.

Thanks.

Joe Voice, President, Tri-Cities Stamp Club
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